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President and Executive Director Report

The 2021-2022 year was characterized by several milestones and successes at ACCKWA. Alongside

our counterparts in in Waterloo Region, we can say with confidence that we are proud of our ability to

continue to support the individuals and marginalized communities that make up our mandate and are

our top priority, however, we also must state that we have been collectively and individually impacted

by this experience. The sheer breadth and scope of the epidemics, and growing issues colouring our

experience of the work; HIV support and prevention, the opioid overdose and drug toxicity crisis, COVID-

19, stigmatizing HIV/AIDS misinformation, rising homophobia, transphobia, and social and economic

inequality, and many other concerns are influencing our program development and delivery. We have

new information to impart to you about ACCKWA’s harm reduction, homelessness, peer, volunteer,

support, African and Caribbean, youth, women’s and gay men’s programs. During this time, new

strategies have ensured ongoing access to HIV/STI testing, and PrEP clinical supports through our

important and deeply valued partnerships with Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre and HIV

AIDS Resources and Community Health, while these organizations continue to provide primary

healthcare and HIV care for our communities.

Our year at ACCKWA involved team work across our organization to deliver services to individuals

severely impacted by rapidly widening inequality. Further development at our Cambridge Multi-Agency

Community Space involved signing a lease with the Region of Waterloo, site construction renovations

including the addition of clinic space, and the addition of new service partnerships for individuals

impacted substance use, HIV, housing precarity and homelessness. New sites, both satellite service

locations and additional encampment and street outreach were added to our harm reduction and peer

programs, and new operational revenue was secured in support of these efforts. Our Gay Men’s Sexual

Health Team, supported new HIV testing efforts, while our Youth Sexual Health Team responded to

increased isolation and discrimination impacting vulnerable 2S and LGBTQ youth. Once again I cannot

say enough about the efforts of team members focused on ACB communities, office administration,

volunteer and peer engagement and support services to keep our ACCKWA community immunized,

safe, healthy, and connected.

 The work intensification and leadership through advocacy that we speak of every year continues.

Through the ongoing pandemic we have remained at leadership tables for the Kitchener Waterloo

(KW4) Ontario Health Team, and the Cambridge North Dumfries Ontario Health Team. Our direction

and significant contributions to health equity, public health and community health, our outreach to our

ACCKWA communities, the additional support to the coordinated response to individuals who are

homeless in our community, and support to COVID planning, support, screening and immunization

efforts have been recognized through increased revenue to our outreach efforts, and our selection to

finally lead the Cambridge Consumption and Treatment Services application process. 
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Working towards the reduction of HIV, hepatitis C, other sexually transmitted and blood-borne

infections (STBBIs), and the impact of the drug poisoning epidemic in Waterloo Region.

 Addressing the social determinants of health that create stigma, discrimination and vulnerability

for our service users, and 

Providing excellent PrEP, primary care, HIV / STI / infectious disease testing, and HIV clinical care

supports to individuals, families and most-affected communities. 

 We have not rebounded from last year’s province-wide 25% decrease in HIV testing. We remain

focused on our 2022 to 2027 strategic plan and renewed its mission: 

This is my third and last term on the ACCKWA Board of Directors. As I leave as President, I am proud of

the Board work in governance, recruitment and fostering a series of LGBTQ and ACB community based

research needs assessments that have been used to advocate for resources and operational revenue

during my six years at ACCKWA. This is Ruth’s tenth AGM as Executive Director, and she is now

reporting on a 100% increase in overall revenue, and a 95% increase in operational revenue since her

first AGM. Jointly, the Board and Ruth successfully implemented our 2016 to 2021 Strategic Plan and

have developed and already made progress on the 2022 to 2027 strategic goals. The Board, Executive

Director, peers, volunteers and staff have another very busy year ahead. Thank you very much to our

participants, each staff member, our enthusiastic volunteers, to our community partners and to our

funders. Your support enhances the quality and capacity of all the services and supports that ACCKWA

delivers across Waterloo Region, enabling and empowering us to deliver a vision of health, well-being

and full community participation for all.

 

Dr. Ciann Wilson, President, ACCKWA Board of Directors

 

Ruth Cameron, Executive Director, ACCKWA
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Through responsive programming and multi-sectoral collaboration, ACCKWA will: 

Work towards the reduction of HIV, hepatitis C, other sexually transmitted and blood-borne

infections (STBBIs), and the impact of the drug poisoning epidemic in Waterloo Region.  

Address the social determinants of health that create stigma, discrimination and vulnerability for

our service users. 

Provide excellent PrEP, primary care, HIV / STI / infectious disease testing, and HIV clinical care

supports to individuals, families and most-affected communities. 

Strategic Planning Update

ACCKWA’s previous strategic plan was successfully implemented between April 2016 and March

2021.  Our new 2022-2027 plan has updated mission and vision focused on HIV, related stigmas and

the drug poisoning epidemic. Our new goals and objectives are focused on even more ambitious

resource development targets, formalized service partnership agreements in support of mandated

work with our priority communities, and formalized service partnership agreements in support of

affordable, accessible and supportive housing for people living with HIV.  

Vision

At ACCKWA we work toward a future where new HIV, hepatitis C, sexually-transmitted and blood-borne

infections, and negative health impacts of substance use are rare in Waterloo Region. People living

with HIV, connected stigmas, and risk related to drug poisoning and unjust drug policy will feel that

maintaining health, well-being and full community participation are achievable, realistic goals. 

Mission

By the end of March 2027, ACCKWA will have greater resources, capacity and reach. We will achieve

this through formalized partnerships and a comprehensive fund development strategy.

Goal 1

OBJECTIVE #1: By the end of March 2027, ACCKWA will have increased its net revenue by

$350,000.00.

OBJECTIVE #2: By the end of March 2027, ACCKWA will have permanent, accessible and sustainable

sites for service delivery at sites across Waterloo Region.

OBJECTIVE #3: Throughout 2022 to 2027, the board of directors will continue to be a sought-after

volunteer leadership opportunity for committed, engaged, and skilled PHAs and allies from Waterloo

Region.
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In 2022, ACCKWA secured increased operational funding by $200,000 achieving 57% of our fund

development goal. 

Additional municipal funds have been secured.

ACCKWA has secured a lease for the Cambridge MACS space and the Region has identified space

for the ACCKWA Cambridge CTS, should the application prove successful.

A partnership with a rural site has been formalized for harm reduction and prevention program

outreach.

The Board has recruited new members in 2022 to fill identified skill and experience gaps.

Our new operational revenue has improved and stabilized our Cambridge, encampment and rural

harm reduction outreach capacity.

Goal 1 Achievements:

ACCKWA’s prevention and support programming areas of focus include the following key populations:

people living with HIV, or both HIV and hepatitis C, gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with

men, people who use drugs, Indigenous, First Nations, Inuit or Métis peoples, African, Caribbean and

Black populations, sex workers, vulnerable women from key populations, vulnerable LGBTQ+, 2S,

ACB, racialized and Indigenous youth. By the end of March 2027, ACCKWA will have formalized local

service partnership agreements in support of mandated work with these key priority populations.

Goal 2

OBJECTIVE #1: By the end of 2027, ACCKWA will have implemented formal organizational-level

partnerships, in support of key populations.

OBJECTIVE #2: By the end of 2027, ACCKWA will have implemented formal program-level

partnerships, in support of key populations.

A new service delivery partnership collaboration agreement has been developed for the

Cambridge MACS partner organizations.

New partnerships are being explored with 5 separate providers for housing security for people

living with HIV.

Goal 2 Achievements:

By the end of March 2027, ACCKWA will have improved the health of PHAs by engaging in a

comprehensive affordable HIV and housing partnership initiative with multiple formalized service

partnership agreements with local housing providers.

Goal 3
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www.acckwa.com

OBJECTIVE #1: By the end of 2027, ACCKWA will have secured, through formal partnerships, priority

access to 120 permanent affordable housing units for people living with HIV in Waterloo Region.  

OBJECTIVE #2: By the end of 2027, ACCKWA will have secured, through formal partnerships, priority

access to 15 permanent affordable assisted living housing units for people living with HIV in

Waterloo Region.

OBJECTIVE #3: By the end of 2027, ACCKWA will have secured, through formal partnerships, priority

access to 15 permanent affordable LTC beds for people living with HIV in Waterloo Region. 

ACCKWA is exploring the feasibility of Kitchener capital project for new affordable housing

exclusively for ACCKWA Support Program participants, and shared clinic space, main offices and

boardroom space with multiple non-profit partners.

Goal 3 Achievements:
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Support Services Program 

ACCKWA’s Support Team strives to meaningfully engage local community members living with and

affected by HIV/AIDS. Using holistic empowerment, the Coordinator of Support Services Greg Mann

and Sam Spizzirri, the Practical Support Navigator work to address the barriers participants face in

relation to the social determinants of health. We focus on engaging and linking people to care and

treatment, building relationships to help participants remain in care, and foster overall health and

well-being. 

ACCKWA has once again this year seen an increasing need for HIV support services. The Support

Program has welcomed 48 new service participants, an increase of 10.9% over the same period the

previous year. As participants accessing our services who are living with HIV age, many individuals are

experiencing a drastic increase in their complex care needs and decline in their incomes. This has

resulted in requirements to assist our aging population with applying for OAS, CPP and GIS. To

address these needs, ACCKWA’s Support Team has been busy expanding their knowledge regarding

supports available in the region to bridge the gap, as well as reviving and rewriting our Buddy Support

Program. This program is an aging and HIV initiative program that pairs volunteer Buddy’s with

participants to meet needs that cannot be met elsewhere, such as providing companionship to

decrease further isolation. Unsurprisingly, COVID-19 has also affected our community within the

Support Program negatively. Isolation was a major concern prior to the pandemic, and that has only

amplified with the current ongoing health restrictions. 

The 2021-2022 year has been challenging for support services. More participants have needed

transportation to out-of-town medical appointments. The Support Program is now assisting over 500

individuals and families infected and affected by HIV, without increased operational resources.  

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, practical assistance with the Ontario Disability Support Program,

Ontario Works, Trillium Drug Program, Old Age Security, Canada Pension Plan, and immigration

settlement supports continue to be offered. The team continues to work closely with ARCH to engage

participants in care and treatment, while noticing an increase in complexly marginalized individuals

who have limited access to other needed clinical or financial supports. We have expanded our tax

clinic to facilitate retention of CERB and other COVID-related government  funding for participants.

There has also been an increased need to provide motivational interviewing and other brief informal

counselling as a means to support those in need of assistance. 

48 New

Participants

884 Food

Vouchers

308 Bus

Tickets

$2,600 EFAP

Support

3518 Health

Related Items

648 Food 

Hampers

15 Back-to-

School Kits
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Volunteer & Peer Engagement Program

The Manager of Volunteers & Peer Engagement, Lynn Cashubec, continued to concentrate on a

smaller team of peers and volunteers this year. This team has been mighty in their efforts to support

ACCKWA participants! While limitations on in-person activities and events continued through this

period, our volunteers made the best of this situation, providing invaluable support and hours to our

food security program for people living with HIV and to our harm reduction programs.

As always, our Volunteer & Peer Award winners are exceptional:

The Colleen Coolin Memorial Award Presented in Recognition of The Outstanding Contributions by A

Volunteer or Group in The Area of Support

John Davie is the recipient for the Colleen Coolin Award. John has been amazing throughout the past

year in supporting our kit making group.  In addition to attending our onsite kit-making group, John

does extra work at home making kits and prepping 100’s of bowls and stems every week, so our kit

makers always have the supplies they need. 

We know we can call on John for support at anytime and he would be available; in addition John

supports Peers, assisting with food hamper deliveries. John is engaging, mindful and supportive to the

task, staff and participants.

Well done John.

The Michael Baskett Memorial Award Presented in Recognition of The Outstanding Contributions by

A Volunteer or Group in The Area of Outreach

Rachel Lippai is this year’s recipient for the Michael Baskett Award. Rachel came to us in the fall of

2021 hoping to be able to complete needed volunteer hours, but what she found instead was a family.

Rachel is an excellent fit to our kit making group, and everyone adores her. Every week Rachel keeps

us engaged in conversation and thought. We are never short on topics to discuss when Rachel is in

the group. Rachel also has a wonderful personality; friendly, helpful and insightful. When Rachel

laughs she grabs everyone’s attention; she brightens everything up and helps to make the team very

productive. 

Thanks Rachel<3

The Gretchen Sangster Award Presented in Recognition of The Outstanding Contributions by A

Volunteer or Group in The Area of Education

For over four years, Khary Alexander has been a steadfast and committed peer volunteer in the Gay

Men’s Sexual Health program at ACCKWA; educating guys into guys in Waterloo Region on a variety of

topics, such as safer sex practices, HIV/STI vulnerabilities, and the complexities of PrEP access.

Through the many challenges of in-person and online health education activities with this community,

Khary has remained patient, compassionate and informed; this makes him an incredibly effective and

invaluable educator and resource in this work and a cherished part of the GMSH and ACCKWA Team.   

Thanks Khary!
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Kyle Arsenault from Sheridan College

Hannah Grambow and Jake Mahood from Conestoga College

Devon Peters from Durham College

Placement Students

We had several students that completed placements at our site at 150 Main St in Cambridge. 

Many thanks for joining us at the Cambridge MACS to assist supporting homeless individuals in our

region:

 

The Turning To One Another Working Group (TTOA)

This group of Peer Volunteers are people living with HIV who create and plan special events, trainings,

and programming showing ACCKWA’s dedication to continuing GIPA/MEPA (The Greater Involvement

and Meaningful Engagement of People with HIV/AIDS) - which is a goal and commitment that must be

continually renewed.

The group has been on hiatus during COVID but is looking forward to planning The Survive To Thrive

2.0 Retreat for October 2022.  A few TTOA members have remained busy assisting with Board

Member recruitment and online workshops for students learning HIV Basics.

Years of Service

Over the past 2 years we have had some Volunteers reach milestones in their volunteer service to

ACCKWA. We would like to recognize these individuals with a special service pin:

25 Years

Jack Marengere

John Davies

Dave Watt (now retired)

Pat Rooth (27 years)

Gretchen Sangster (34 years)

15 Years

Meghan Kapko

10 Years 

Wayne Bristow

Iris Abarca

Gail Pool

5 Years

Nothemba Moyo

Wolf Drega

Carolyn Keays

Sue Weare

Ciann Wilson
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Peer Program

ACCKWA’s Peer Outreach Program has had a busy 2021-2022 year. With new continuous growth and

revitalization, we entered the year with uncertain anticipation and hopefulness; that the worst of the

COVID-19 Pandemic, which is now in its third year, is behind us and the communities we serve.

We started the year with eight Peer Outreach Workers, two satellite sites, and two street outreach

shifts per week. Hosting in-office group kit making was still a dream as the bulk of our kit making still

needed to be completed at home. In June, we decided to close our St. Johns Kitchen Needle Syringe

Program (NSP) with trepidation about how best to support the community’s needs. 

As the pandemic restrictions were lessened and with the expansion of the 150 Main Multi- Agency

Community Space (MACS) we went from one peer outreach worker to eight Peer Outreach workers,

creating a strong ACCKWA Peer lead initiative at 150 Main St. in Cambridge. By September of 2021,

Kitchener street outreach was expanded from two to three shifts per week. Similarly, kit making grew

from one or two volunteers to 5 to 7 volunteers by year end. 

In 2021 – 2022 peers contributed 3,932 hours toward our community initiatives, with 150 Main

averaging about 80 hours per week and 4959 participant interactions for the year. Kitchener street

outreach had more than 1167 participant interactions for the year.

Volunteer created over 21,682 kits this year. This includes 7,814 bowl kits; 7,503 injection kits and

4,927 stem kits. With all this activity, we anticipate continued growth in our Peer Outreach Program,

street outreach and our presence at 150 Main in the coming year.
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Women’s Community Development Program 

The Women’s Community Development Program at ACCKWA is a part of the Women & HIV/AIDS

Initiative (WHAI) in Ontario. The program is a community-based response to HIV among cis and trans

women in Waterloo Region that focuses on the structural and societal factors that increase women’s

vulnerability to HIV. The program provides education, outreach, and capacity-building services to

women who face a systemic risk of HIV and to service providers working with marginalized women.

The Women’s Community Development Program welcomed a new coordinator in early February; wren

wombwell. They come to ACCKWA with a wealth of lived experience and an educational background in

Social Service Work. Since joining the team, they have worked diligently to learn their role, re-launch

dormant programs, and start new community initiatives.

The Women’s Social Group, which involves a partnership with ACCKWA’s African, Caribbean, and Black

Community Development Program, provides a space for women living with HIV to connect informally

through social events. Covid-19 deeply impacted the Women’s Social Group, but in the last year, work

has been done to revive it. In partnership with ACCKWA’s support program, we facilitated a card-

making party for WHAI’s Love Positive Women X Black History Month Celebration. Women came

together to craft, build community and express renewed interest in attending events. Our team will be

working together to create more opportunities to connect in the future.
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The Sex Workers’ Action Network (SWAN) in Waterloo Region has

undergone monumental changes over the last year. Covid-19

effectively closed the Sex Worker Drop-In, making the Sex Worker

Welcome Training the only thing that SWAN was able to offer to the

community. In the last year, Swan has been working to redevelop the

training and has focused on the Sex Worker Care Package and Drop-

in; both programs have been re-launched. SWAN is hard at work

getting the word out in the community.  

Due to Covid-19 restrictions, new outreach in the community has been

a central focus of the Women’s Community Development Program.

Over the last year, WHAI has been conducting community

consultations to develop its next strategic plan. Informal engagement

with women about their knowledge of HIV prevention methods has

revealed that more efforts are needed to inform local women about

PrEP, PEP, and PIP. 

In other program activity, the Women’s Community Development

Program has been visiting ACCKWA’s Multi-Agency Community Space

regularly, and has developed a new partnership with The YW that

provides access to 2 additional harm reduction outreach locations.

Outreach to community events has been successful and helped build

links with community partners.



Harm Reduction Program

ACCKWA’s Harm Reduction Program focuses on the prevention of HIV, Hepatitis C, and overdoses,

working with people who use drugs in our community. In practice, we emphasize meeting people

where they are at, bringing services to highly accessible locations in the community and using  low

threshold outreach to accommodate participants mental and emotional state and space. We utilize

the lived expertise of people who use drugs in our community to design, implement, and evaluate

programs; to ensure we reach people in ways that foster dignity, respect, and partnership. We provide

these services at multiple fixed satellite sites, as well as through outreach programs staffed by the

Harm Reduction Team, ACCKWA’s Peer Team and in partnership with other community agencies. 

This year Jenn Boyd, Manager of Harm Reduction Programs, Parker Spencer, Rural Outreach Lead,

and Jesse Burt, Cambridge Outreach Lead continued their work through changes that included an

increase in fixed sites from three to four, with the new addition supporting townships in partnership

with our GMSH Program at ACCKWA. Outreach programs grew from four to eight thanks to the hard

work of our peer program and a new partnership with the Women’s Community Development

Coordinator at ACCKWA. The department continues to build programs to support more vulnerable

community members who use substances that are unable to reach services in traditional settings. In

addition to working with ACCKWA’s Prevention team in new and exciting ways, we have also partnered

with several community agencies to add Harm Reduction services in more Rural and underserved

areas in the Region. 

The Harm Reduction Program works to instill the necessity of evidence based prevention and support

interventions that are informed by the community’s needs. This is a direct response to the ongoing

drug poisoning/drug policy crisis. With the executive Director, the program is supporting the

Consumption and Treatment Service (CTS) site application in Cambridge after successfully gaining

support from Cambridge City council. We see this as a step forward in creating positive change for

people who use substances in Cambridge. We continue to advocate for Safe Supply Programs and

have added to the conversation an understanding of Decriminalization of substances to further affect

positive drug policy change. For more information on Decriminalization and what that means, you can

view a webinar called “Issues of Substance: Prohibition, Decriminalization, and Legalization with Strict

Regulation.”
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This year, the Harm Reduction Program had stable numbers across the program as things continue to

shift and change month over month in terms of locating folks and re-building programs to reflect

changing trends. The program had 10,048 interactions and distributed 205,898 needles for

substance use as well as an additional 15,683 needles for Hormone Replacement Therapy and

Steroid use. The team also created subcutaneous and muscular injection kits to further support the

needs of community members accessing services. 

We had a needle return rate of 76% this past year, which is an exciting accomplishment. We

distributed 54 745 stems and bowls and 10 908 boxes of foil to continue to provide harm reduction

options for the route of administering substances. We continue to see success in our Naloxone

Distribution Program, where we were able to distribute 4298 doses of naloxone into the community as

those we work with continue to respond to their loved ones and neighbours in need. 

The Harm Reduction Program would like to thank all of the community partners that collaborated with

us to develop new ideas, and build programs. We would like to thank the ACCKWA staff for their

support, and their willingness to help. We thank our Harm Reduction Peer Team for continuing to

support our programs and people who use drugs in our community, and for their heart, determination,

and fierce ability to do this work in extraordinary times.
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Gay Men’s Sexual Health Program

The Gay Men’s Sexual Health (GMSH) program takes a multi-faceted approach to reducing the spread

of HIV and other Sexually Transmitted and Blood Borne Infections (STBBIs) among Gay, Bisexual, Trans

men and other Men who have Sex with Men (GBTMSM) in Waterloo Region, and building the capacity

of service providers who support this population. Despite the challenges of supporting vulnerable

GBTMSM during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the program meaningfully engaged with over 500

individuals between April 2021 to March 2022. In addition to engaging with service users, program

staff continued their community development activities virtually, collaborating with over 40 unique

service providers who indirectly or directly serve GBTMSM and the LGBTQ+ community broadly. This

report will outline the challenges faced by GMSH program during the last fiscal year and the successes

the program had despite those challenges. 

As previously referred to, the COVID-19 pandemic still greatly affected GBTMSM-identified individuals’

ability to access care and services related to their sexual health and well-being. Between April and May

2021, GMSH staff and volunteers distributed a survey, created with the assistance of an external

evaluator, measuring the impacts of COVID-19 on this community. A total of 35 individuals responded,

with 31 identifying as gay, bisexual or queer, 2 identifying as trans or gender non-conforming, and 6

identifying as Black, Indigenous or as a Person of Color. Survey participants ranged in age between 20

and 59 years. The majority indicated that their access to sexual and general health care services had

decreased during the pandemic, in addition to their ability to connect to the broader LGBTQ+

community and to casual sex partners. These responses correlated with the anecdotal feedback

provided by participants throughout the pandemic and reaffirmed the need to ensure the program

remained a safe and responsive resource and referral pathway for local GBTMSM during the ongoing

pandemic.

While Waterloo Region’s Public Health (WRPH) sexual health services did resume at their main site in

Waterloo in the fall of 2021, these limited appointments remained accessible only to those deemed

most ‘at-risk’ by clinical staff. As a result, many vulnerable individuals connected to the program were

left with few accessible or anonymized local HIV / STI testing options. The addition of HIV and STI

testing to ACCKWA’s weekly primary health care clinic during the last fiscal year, through the Kitchener

Downtown Community Health Centre partnership benefitted those uncomfortable accessing testing

through their primary care provider. At this time, local access to rapid, point-of-care HIV tests is only

available through a research study with limited eligibility. Individuals experiencing high anxiety

regarding possible HIV exposure and uncertainty about existing testing resources continue to be

offered navigational and emotional support by GMSH staff and volunteers through online dating and

sex apps, over the phone or email, and through virtual or in-person appointments. Staff also continued

to offer accompaniment to individuals accessing external sexual health services and to deliver needed

safer sex supplies. 
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Understanding the complex needs of those within the GBTMSM community not historically served by

traditional Gay Men’s Sexual Health programs, staff endeavored to expand programming to better

address these gaps. ACCKWA’s Harm Reduction program launched a satellite site at North Dumfries

Community Health Center in the fall of 2021 in order to reach folks who are using substances in areas

that are more rural. GMSH staff alternate staffing this site in order to ensure those who may be using

substances in a sexualized context and/or are GBTMSM who do not typically access AIDS service

organizations can access culturally competent resources and supports. Considering the needs of

GBTMSM newcomers and refugees as well, the majority of whom are racialized, GMSH staff built the

capacity of service providers in a local working group called the Solidarity Alliance to create a website

and recruit individuals with lived experience to provide feedback and step into leadership positions

within the group. The program also continued to support the activities of the Gender Variant Working

Group of Waterloo Region as it launched its Gender-Affirming Project, which includes hosting chest

binder try-on events out of ACCKWA’s main office in Kitchener. These supportive and capacity building

activities are crucial to the program’s ability to be a safe and inclusive resource and better serve all

individuals under the GBTMSM umbrella.

 

The fiscal year 2021-22 marked the last of the five-year project with the Public Health Agency of

Canada’s Community Action Fund, through which the GMSH and Youth Sexual Health programs are

funded. A final report was submitted at the end of April 2022, with an application for an additional five

years of funding approved, as well. The GMSH program was able to successfully meet all of the SMART

objectives and corresponding outputs for the 2017-22 work plan, meaningfully engaging over 2000

GBTMSM-identified individuals and building the capacity of almost 300 unique service providers in

Waterloo Region over the course of five years. The program is well equipped to continue its work

throughout the next five years of this new project and to continue growing and expanding in response

to community needs. 
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African Caribbean Community Development Program 

The African Caribbean Community Development program is a part of the Ontario HIV/AIDS Strategy for

African, Caribbean and Black (ACB) Communities. The foundation of the ACCDP is grounded in building

capacity of service providers and other frontline workers to better respond to supporting HIV/AIDS

initiatives in ACB communities through trainings, workshops, and other educational activities, and to

reduce the incidence of HIV.  The program is also focused on improving quality of life for ACB

community members living with and affected by HIV/AIDS. Efforts to address HIV among ACB people

requires collaboration with community members and with service providers working with and within

these communities to foster an anti-racist understanding of related issues, and thereby strengthen

capacity to respond to individual and community needs.  

Over the year, Priscilla Muzira, the program coordinator attended local ACB focused collaborative

tables and other working groups such as Bring on the Sunshine, African Canadian Association of

Waterloo Region and Area Board, Waterloo Region Community Gardens Network, Immigration

Partnership Settlement Steering Group, the Solidarity Alliance for LGBTQ newcomers, Family and

Children Services Black Resources Forum and more. Priscilla also brought her program expertise to

advise the Waterloo Region Community Safety and Wellbeing Framework, the Psychosocial and

Spiritual Supports Working Group, for mental and spiritual wellbeing, and worked with the ACB Network

of Waterloo Region and other ACB community leaders to support health equity and encourage Covid-19

vaccine uptake within the ACB communities.

In collaboration with the Sexual Assault Support Centre (SASC), Coalition of Muslim Women of KW and

HIV / AIDS Resources and Community Health ARCH), we hosted a virtual training session for ACB

service providers within our collaboratives around ACB Communities and Gender Based Violence.  The

training explored resources and services accessible to these communities and how these communities

experience care from social services in the Region. Furthermore, the program collaborated with Bring

on the Sunshine, Nigerians in the Region of Waterloo, and Healthcare Professionals Against Racism

(HPAR) an organization committed to working vigorously for the freedom and justice for Black

healthcare workers and hosted the first in person Family Fun Day during the pandemic. The

collaborations focused on bringing together members from various ethno-cultural communities to

socialize, share individual successes and resources for collective learning, and empower the ACB

communities with Covid-19 vaccine information so that they could make informed decisions 

To encourage voluntary HIV testing and counselling through accessible, confidential and culturally safe

testing services the program coordinator co-facilitated The Care Collective workshop with HIV

Resources and Community Health and The AIDS Network’s WHAI and ACCHO workers. The Care

Collective provided a safe and open discussion forum for Black women about sexual health and

relationships, HIV testing, STI prevention and self-care. 
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The program also used a variety of information dissemination methods to provide accessible and

relevant HIV risk and prevention information. Some of the activities included sharing information on

social media channels, HIV 101 presentations and distribution of condoms and other resources to

local community businesses targeted to ACB communities, e.g. Barber shops, hair salons and migrant

worker groups in an effort to engage community members who would not come to our space or attend

our workshops. 

The program also promoted the wellbeing of service users by offering activities such as the Cooking

Circle, Community Gardens and Women’s Social Group. In other successes, The program coordinator

was granted the LoveMyHood Matching Grant by the City of Kitchener for a community garden.

Another collaboration with community partners that will not only improve people's food security and

access to lower cost culturally appropriate food, but it will also helps break isolation, foster improved

mental health and well-being and create a sense of belonging for our participants. The program’s

information sessions, outreach and capacity building workshops totalled more than 94 activities

reaching out to more than 800 ACB folks in Waterloo Region during the ongoing COVID 19 pandemic.
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Youth Sexual Health Program

The Youth Sexual Health Program offers education and capacity-building services to youth who are

marginalized and vulnerable, and to service providers working with vulnerable youth in the Region. The

ongoing COVID-19 pandemic created a unique context for the staff in navigating hybrid community

spaces for online program delivery. Participants joined remotely conducted workshops in a variety of

ways, logging in as a group from a community space, logging in as an individual from home or a

combination of both options. The program delivered educational content to youth and caring adults

(service providers, peers, family), collaborating with community partners to do so. This year, the team

facilitated 60 workshops and events that reached over 500 youth and over 200 caring adults.

Program staff took part in 24 more sessions and reached over three times as many service providers

in comparison to the 2020-2021 year. Before the pandemic, community booths were a vital

opportunity for outreach. With that outreach on pause, monthly drop-in sessions with service providers

and multi-session workshops with youth brought an influx of sessions, minimizing the dip in service

interactions that came with the pandemic. Service providers and caring adults’ concern for vulnerable

youth being further isolated drove the increase in connections closer to pre-COVID volume.

The program had to enhance our collaborative efforts with the Waterloo Region District School Board

Equity, Diversity and Inclusion team with 2SLGBTQIA+ students expressing increased levels of anxiety

and isolation. This resulted in monthly drop in sessions for lead teachers and staff of GSA’s (Gay-

Straight Alliance, Gender-Sexuality Alliance) for knowledge building. This was a main contributing

factor to the reach of service providers tripling in interactions from last year.
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While the pandemic has reduced our ability to conduct some outreach programming, new projects

have blossomed in their absence. Abi Wilms, the Youth Sexual Health Worker collaborated with Parker

Spencer, Rural Outreach Lead to lead a peer-youth committee in developing a Non-Suicidal Self-Harm

& Injury Resource. The committee is producing two resources, one for youth and one for caring adults.

Separately, the Gender Variant Working Group has launched a new project, the Gender Affirming

Project, with sample binders for understanding sizing before purchase.

Regional Housing Services recruited the Youth Sexual Health Worker to work on the Point in Time

Count as the Youth Initiative Coordinator. This census identified 1085 people experiencing

homelessness. This engagement strengthened the Youth Sexual Health Program’s relationship to

Regional Housing and the Homeless Youth Working Group.

The Youth Sexual Health Action Group held 40 meetings in 2020-2021. YSHAG changes included

switching their online hosting service from Zoom to Discord. Program staff organized regular snack

deliveries, to increase youth engagement. YSHAG hosted online guests from other ACCKWA programs,

the Native Youth Sexual Health Network and Carizon. YSHAG said goodbye to a founding member, the

first young adult member to age out of the group. Separately, the program said goodbye to Erin

Mclaren, program coordinator.

Youth and service providers have continued to reach out for support, referrals, and guidance during

the pandemic. Over the year, 15 service providers or caring adults contacted us on different instances

for information. Their questions regarded sexual health information and resources, or information

regarding 2SLGBTQ identity and services. Youth also contacted us for support and information through

the year for information about safer sex, including STI testing and menstruation, counselling and

clinical referrals, and LGBTQ identity.
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Cambridge Multi-Agency Community Space (MACS)

Program

ACCKWA’s Cambridge MACS satellite in Cambridge is a coordinated collaborative homelessness hub.

Partner Cambridge MACS agencies include ACCKWA in the lead role, The Cambridge Food Bank, and

Langs Community Health Centre as key partners, and Lutherwood, Housing Services, Stonehenge

Therapeutic Community, Canadian Mental Health Association, Sanguen Health Centre’s health care

bus, and the Region of Waterloo providing rent-free space.  The MACS has been implemented to

provide basic needs, mental health, the housing PATHS list for affordable and supportive housing,

addictions treatment, primary healthcare and harm reduction supports in Cambridge. Other supports

provided through this space include encampment outreach, overdose response, some nutrition

support, and support for individuals with acquired traumatic brain injury. This drop-in service hub is the

only full time collaboration supporting homeless unsheltered individuals in Cambridge who are unable

to access the limited local shelter space. The MACS supports between 120 to 140 individuals living in

local encampments, while the harm-reduction / needle syringe program at the site engages with over

800 unique individuals in the community.

 

During the 2021-2022 year, services, resources and partnerships in support of the Cambridge MACS

became more solidified. A lease was signed for the Cambridge MACS space and construction

renovation for the MACS space at 150 Main Street began. We hope to have our clinic room completed

in the space in the upcoming months. Separate from these developments operational funding in

support of the ACCKWA MACS and harm reduction team staff members supporting the site was

obtained. We are grateful to our AIDS Bureau and municipal partners for their support for this initiative.

Partnerships, additional resources and leadership from our MACS team including former Manager Amy

Wells and Administrator Marci Hill have been integral to moving towards formalizing the MACS Hub.

Over the past year, the MACS team supported individuals through a total of 12,595 engagements.

Harm reduction interactions at the site totalled 5,020, while healthcare interactions reached 1,032,

and housing inquiries totaled 402. On average, 65 participants access MACS daily within a limited

three-hour window.  In the midst of this busyness, we are pleased for new developing partnerships with

Traverse Independence Acquired Brain Injury Services, the Sexual Assault Support Centre, and

Veterans Canada. 

In 2022, we hope to formalize partnerships and secure further needed resources for our site,

permitting the expansion of services to include morning programming, our HIV and PrEP clinics, and

eviction prevention services in Cambridge. Since MACS contains all the mandated wrap-around

services required for the implementation of a CTS site. we look forward to providing support to

ACCKWA’s impending CTS application.
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Fundraising

Fundraising during the later half of the pandemic continued to present many challenges. With many

businesses occupied with recovering from the various shut-downs and heavily interrupted operating

seasons, we decided to not move forward with several of our regularly scheduled fundraisers.

Instead, we have been taking this time to look at making some changes to our April Taste For Life

annual fundraiser that benefits the food security programs at ACCKWA, please lookout for upcoming

details about a new improved COVID-19 aware event!

Despite these challenges, our online donation portal has been busy. The Waterloo Region community

has certainly stepped up and continued to give back. Through online portals like CanadaHelps.org

and payroll-donation programs through Benevity.com, we were able to raise almost $20,000 from

online donations that have contributed to keep our programming running.
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Donors and Partners  

ARCH Clinic

Cambridge Food Bank

Cambridge Memorial Hospital

MMHA Waterloo-Wellington

Courtland Pharmasave

Foodbank of Waterloo Region

Kitchener Downtown Community Health Centre

Langs Community Health Centre

Lutherwood

Monarch Pharmacy

Preston Pharmasave

Prime Care Pharmacy

Region of Waterloo Housing

Rockway Pharmacy

Sanguen Health Centre

Stonehenge

Telus

The Goodness Project

The AIDS Committee of Cambridge, Kitchener, Waterloo & Area (ACCKWA) Community Partner Award

ACCKWA recognizes the vital effect that community partners have on the success of our programs and

services. This award is not presented annually, however, this year we would like to recognize a

community partner that has provided many years of support through donations of money and in kind,

and has been a key factor in providing service/support to our work.

ACCKWA would like to recognize Kieth Fischer who has provided numerous in kind donations on behalf

of Telus for many, many years. 

Kieth is a very community minded individual with a strong connection to ACCKWA and has always gone

above and beyond to help us out. As our agency has grown over the years, Kieth has always been there

to help us with that growth and this has allowed us to provide staff with the tools that they need to do

their work.

Kieth has now moved to another area of Telus and we feel we cannot let the ‘Kieth Fisher era’ at

ACCKWA pass by without sharing our tremendous gratitude for all that he has given us!

114 Followers

AIDSCWK @AIDSCKW

1,100 Followers1,686 Likes

facebook.com/ACCKWA
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